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CORROSION EMBRI TTLKMENT OF DURALUMIN. 
II I. EFFECT OF THE PREV I OUS TREATMENT OF SHEET HATERI AL 
ON THE SUSCEPTIBILITY TO THIS TYPE OF COHROSION . 
By Henr y S . Rawdon . 
Light aluminum alloys of the dur alumi n type, that is, high-
st r ength wrought alloys whose proper ties can be improved deci d-
edly by heat treatment are of ve r y great importance, espec i al ly 
i n t h e form of she et and tubes, for aircraft construction . The 
per manence of su ch material s when exposed to corrosive condi-
tions such as may obtain in aircraft se r v i ce should be known, 
however , with a high degr ee of cert ainty and precautionary me as-
ures taken to guard against any possible serious deterioration 
in se r vice . To obtain reli able information along this line an 
investi gation , the re sult s ;:· f which form the basis of tnis se ries 
of r eports (Refe r ence 1) , has been carried out at the Bureau of 
St andards in coope r at ion with t he National Advisory Committee 
f or Ae r onautics, Bu r eau of Ae ronaut i cs of the Navy Department , 
and Army Air Corps . The l eading manufacturers have 8.1so part i c i-
pated in the inves t i gation by f urni shing practically all of the 
materials needed . The inve sti gat ion , whi ch Was started in the 
l atter part of 1925, is st i ll in progress and final and complet e 
answe r s have not been reached on all po int s concerning the perma-
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nence of duralumin in service . The information which has been 
cbtained, however, is of very cons i derable value to both manufac-
tur ers and users of aircraft and its publication at this time 
would seem to be warranted although possibly some of the state-
ments made may be modified slightly in the light of future results . 
I. Introduction 
I n the preceding report of this series, the deteriorat ing 
effe ct of intercrystalline corrosion upon the tensile prope r tie s 
of sheet duralumin was described and it wa s shown by means of 
accele r ated co rro sion tests that the duralumin type of alloy is , 
in general, subject to this form of deterioration. Although 
some of the different heat - t reatable alillflir.um alloys are much more 
suscept i ble to the int er crystalline form of corrosion than othe rs, 
the composition of the alloy does not appear to be the single 
controlling facto r . Br ie f reference ~as also made to the fact 
that duralui::: in obtained fr'.:(n different sources frequently varied 
ve ry conside r ably i n susce~tibility to intercrystalline corro -
s i on. Mention was also made t o the effect that, with the same 
mate ri al, the co rrosion re s istance appeared to vary accoruing to 
its previous t r eatment , particular ly its heat treatment. The 
'. 
outstanding characterist i c of duralumin and the one >;lhich unde r;'. 
lies its usefulnes s as a high- st r ength light alloy, is the fact 
that its mechanical properties can be very materially improved 
by heat treatment . It is of decided importance, therefore, to 
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know whethe r o r not the unsat isfactory behavior of duralumin un-
der corros ive condit i ons is, in any l;7ay, rel c::.ted to or determined 
by the heat treat~ent methods used for developing the high-strength 
properties of the mate rial . 
I n this r epo rt, the dependence of the susceptibility of sheet 
. duralumin to inte r c rystEtlline corrosion upon the treatment which 
the mate ri al has received is discussed. Thc materials used and 
the methods are s i milar to those described in t~e previous report, 
to which refe r ence should be made for details. 
I I. Principles of Heat Treatment of Alu:ninur.l Alloys 
The term "heat treatment II i s used Lere in a slightly limited 
sense to r efe r only to the seri es of therme.l operations by vlThich 
the hardness and strength properties of the material are in-
creased . Es sentially this t reat~ent consists in tv~ parts : 
first, heatj ng the material c.t a suff iciently high te~Jperature 
and for a 3lJ.fficiently long },eriod to permi t the structural con-
stituents re8ulting from the presence of the alloying elements 
(Cu, 8i, Mg) to be absorbed in solid solut ion b} the alumL.1U!il-
rich matrix, followed by rapid cooling in order to mair.tai;1 this 
structural condition at ro om tempe'r ature; seconc~, an agine; of 
the quenched mate ri al whereby tlle hardness and strength are very 
mate ri ally increased . A prec i pitation of the alloying const itu-
ents from the solid-solution form into discrete particles still 
of submi c r oscopic dimensions , ho'\~re ver, is quite t:;enerally believed 
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by metallurgists to constitute t he "mechanism" of aging . In dura-
lumin, aging takes place at room temp er ature and begins soon after 
the material has been quenched . In some of the r elated high-
strength light aluminum alloys, however , heat i ng is necessar y in 
order to bring about t he full strengtheni ng effect of ag i ng . Thi s 
is termed "accelerated aging ." 
The fabrication of any "built-up" s tructur e of any of the 
high- strength aluminum alloys must of nece s sity be done on the 
relatively soft material if any f ormi ng ope r ations are requ i r ed . 
Whenever possible, it is preferable to carry out the heat t r eat -
ment on the as s embl ed structure . Often thi s is not practicable , 
in whi ch case , the forming operat ions must be done after the ma-
t erial has been quenched but before the hardenin6 (aging ) .proc-
ess has advru1ced to any pronounce d e xte~t . Any forming operation 
of the heat- t r eate d materi al would const i tute a cold 'vorking of 
t he alloy ai1d , r eason ing by I],nal ogy f rom our knowledge of the ef-
• 
fe c t of c ol r.~ working 0:1. the Gorrodibili t y of iron and steel, 
such a condt t ion would be r egarded as unde s irabl e as judged by 
its e ff ects up on t he corro s ion of the mate r ial . 
In this investigat ion the effect of the cold ~orking of the 
material on i t s behavior v,Then corroded was observed by C'o:'roding 
tension spec i mens wh i ch had been pe r manent l y st r etched an arbi- . 
t rarily det er mi ne d run aunt , the s t r etching being carried out at 
progre s sively longe r int ervals of time fo llowing the quenching 
of the material . Some ad.ditional t e s ts we r e carri ed out on spe c-
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i me ns wh i ch h ad been defor me d e i t h er by cold rolling, bendi ng, or 
crimping . In the study of the ef fe ct of the heat-treatment fac -
to rs upon the sus ceptib ili t y of duralumin to corrosion, particu-
l a r attention was paid t o the f ollowing : (1) The effect of tem-
perat ur e and dur at ion of he ating pr ior to quenching; (2) The ef-
fec t of the quen ching medi lli~; ( 3 ) The effect of accelerated aging 
and heating aft e r aging . 
III. Eff ec t of Cold Working 
. In cons idering the poss i bl e i nterrelat ion of tl~ deformat ion 
of sheet duralumin by col d wo r k i ng ~nd the rate of corrosion, one 
is i nte r ested, f irst of al l, i n determining whether the suscepti -
bili ty to inte r c rystalline co r rosive attack of cold-worked heat-
t r eated sheet dur al um i n i s gr eate r than that of plain heat- treated 
mate ri al and , i f so , how the cold forming of such material should 
be carri ed out wi th respect to the heat treatment operations . 
In Figu:re I a r e sunma .. -· zed the re E'ul ts of corrosion tests 
carri ed out by the i nte r mittent repeated-immersion method on 
tens i on bar s of comme r cially heat - t r eated sheet duralumin which 
had been cold- wo r ked by pe r manen t ly stretching the bars ~ofore 
sub j ect ing them to corr osion . ( The composi tion of the ma+ E: rial 
i s the same as that gi ven i n the pr evious report, Table II . ) 
I n dete r mi n i ng the magni tude of the effect of cold working upon 
cor r odi oi1i t y, compari son should , of course, always be made with 
the mate ri al D.,S cold-wo r ked , but before corrosion, instead of 
wi t h t he mate r ial i n i ts i n i t i a l state, since cold deformation 
- - - ----~-~ 
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resul ts i n a raising of the ultimate tensile strength and a lowe r-
ing of the unit elongation . I n numerous cases, the tensile 
strength of the stretched bars nfter corrosion was breater than 
that of the initial unstretched material. Like'.'lise, if allowance 
is made for the drop in the elongation which resulted from cold 
wo rking , it 'lTvill be seen that the Change in this property, which 
resulted from corrosion, is much le ss than might be assurned from 
casu al inspection . The re sult s obtained with specimens 'which 
were deformed in the cold by bending them either transversely or 
longitudinally along the cent ral axis (followed by straightening 
in both cases) are in gene ral ac co rd with those for the stretched 
bars . However, since the change in the properties of the lilaterial 
locally, that i s , along the line of the bend, is unkno\~, a close 
comparison canrrot be made . It might be expected in these cases 
that, as a r esult of microscop i c fi ssures formed along the line of 
bending, the cor ro s ive attctck would be most severe in such por-
tions. No dis t inct evi dence of th i s was noted, however. 
On the ~hole, the res~lts obtained by corroding specimens 
vvhich had been deformed (cold) by stretching them a l:no:m arnount , 
measured in each case on the 3- inch g<1uge length (Fig . 1) jndicate 
that heat - t reat ed sheet duralw11in which has been defol'med cold 
corrodes at a somewhat faster r ate thM similar material which 
has n ot been strained in this manner. The difference in the be-
havior, hovJever, i 8 not great enough to justify the conclusion 
that cold vfOrking is the fund amental cause of the intercrystal -
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line corr osion of c1u r o.,lumin and thi s condi t i on should the r e f ore, 
be regarded as a contr'ibutory f actor, only . 
The results obtained wi th tensi on bar s wh i ch 'were st r e t ched 
a definite amount within a known peri od af t er be i ng quenched s erve 
to confirm this conclusion. The agi ng p rocess b y which dur al uinin 
becomes st r onge r and har der begins ve ry shortly after the mater-
ial has been quenched and continues at a s lowly di min i sh i ng rate 
for several days . A-pproximatel y full s t rength is attained afte r 
72 hours 1 aging . This is shown by Figure 2, which gives tte st ress 
required in order to stretch a specimen 2 per cent in l ength . 
Such a diagram demons trat e s mo r e strikingly the advantage of car-
rying out all forming operations imme di a t el y af t er quenching than 
doe s the one usually g iven which shows the change in hardness 
occurring during aging . As will be s een fr o~ the results of Fi g-
ure 3, permanent stretching of sh eet duralumin by an amount of 2 
per c ent (measured 0 11 a cer.t ral 2-inch gauge length ) , does not 
appr eci ably af f ec t the cOL-os ion behavio r of the :'naterial, p r ovid-
ed t h at t he st ret ching i s none within 24 hours after the mat eri al 
has been quenched . Bars st retched 72 hours after being quenche d 
gave indicat ions of a somev;hat great e r suscept::' bili ty to c::-rrosion. 
Even in the se cases , howe ve r, the resul ts , f or the corrosive con-
dition used, were not at all suggestive t ha t the corrosive attack 
had been very greatly accele r ated by defo r mi ng the sheet i n t h is 
manner . 
,.....--------- ----
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IV . Variables in Heat Treatment 
1 . Effect of Temperature and Duration of Heating 
Prior to Quenchi "1g 
8 
In the heat treat ment of duralumin , the alloy is usually 
heated at a tempe r ature sl i ghtly above 5000 0 (930°F ) and quenched 
from th i s tempe rature . In the l atest recommendations foJ.~ the 
heat t r eatment of aluminum al loy s (Reference 2), a temperature 
range of 495- 515°0 (925-960 0 F) with a preferred temperature of 
510°0 (950°F) i s g iven for the dur alumin composition. In order to 
show what effec t the tempe rature n.t which duralumin is heated and 
the duration of heating at th at temperature prior to quenching 
may have upon the suscepti bili ty of the heD.t-treated alloy to in-
tercrystalline corrosion, specimens were heated at a temperature 
wel l abo ve that at wh i ch comple te solubility of the copper con-
sti tuent i s attained, and 8. s imilar set at a temperature somewhat 
below this po int . At t~1.e ti;ne th is invest i gation I"ll1,S started, 
the most r eliable informat"nD as to the tempero.ture at which sol -
ubili t y of the coppe r consti t uent is complete was th~.t given by 
Archer and J effries (Re fe rence 3), who showed thc.t complete solu-
bility of the coppe r const ituent in an alloy containiLg 4 per cent 
coppe r may be expected to occur n.t approximately 460°C. Acco rding-
ly, a tempe r ature of 505°C (500- 5100 ) was chosen as representat ive 
of one well above the sol ub i l ity po int, also incidentally as rep-
r esentative of current heat t reatment practice, and a temperature 
of 425°C as be.ing well below the po int of complete solubility . 
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In a very care ful ly conducted investigation on very pure mater-
i al s, Dix (Reference 4) has re cently shown, hO\'Tever, that complet e 
solubility of the copper constituent in a 4 per cent Ou-Al alloy 
is not attained until a temperature only slightly below 5000 0 
is re ached. 
The specimens of the 14-gauge sheet used were of the sa.me 
composit i on as gi ven in the pr evious report (Table I) and were 
considered to be rep re sentat ive of the product of the two cooper-
ating manufacturers (A and B) . The heat ing periods for the high-
er temper atur e ranged from 15 minutes to 8 hours; for the lower 
temperature, 1 to 8 hours. The tensile properties of the heat-
treated mate rial (quenched in co ld water and abed at room temper-
ature) before corrosion and a fter 40 days' attack by a calcium 
chloride solution are swrunarized in Figure 4. 
These r esults show definitely that 425 0 0 is too Iowa quench-
ing temperature to develop fully the properties of duralumin by-
aging . F OT the sheet mate~lal heat - treated at the higher tempe r-
ature, no pl'act ical advantage would appear to be gained by pro-
longing the heating per iod much beyond 15 minutes. Speci;-D ens 
heated fo r a very long time (5 to 8 hours) showed a somewhat 
lowe r tensile strength than those heated for a very much shorte r 
time , presumably be cause of the increased grain size occurring 
during the long heating periods. In addition to uniformly lower 
tensile prope rties shown by the mater ial quenched at 4250 0, 
the se specimens also showed a lower corrosion resistance which 
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in the case of the A mate ri al was. decidedly lower. In gene ral, 
the results obtained fo r the corroded spec i mens indicated no pro-
noun ce d or signifi c ant d i ffe r ences which could be attributed to 
the diffe r ent heating pe r iods used, aside from a slightly greater 
corrosion- resistance shown by the material heated for the longest 
periods . Th i s diffe r ence, however, was not great enough to war-
rant cons i de r ation of it as a practicable means for increasing 
the co rrosion resistance of dur alumin . It may be concluded from 
these test s, therefore, that provided the material is "fully heat -
treated" by being quenched from a temperature well above that at 
which solution of the alloy constituents is attained, the corro-
sion r es istance is not materially improved by holding the material 
for a relatively long t ime at this temperature prior to quenching . 
2 . Effect of Quenching l:ediwil 
It is very gene r ally recognized that the mechanical proper-
ties of heat- t reated sheet duralumin are quite uniform, regard-
less of the quenching medium us ed in carrying out the heat treat -
ment. The results summarized i n Figure 5 are in good agreement 
with previously published data by other investigators, and show 
no wide variat ions in the tensil e properties of 14-gauge sheet 
duralumin aged after being quenched in various media, ranging 
from bo iling wate r a t one ext r eme to ice water at the other. 
The properties, in each case , are of the same order of magnitude 
and are well above the minimum values often specified for such 
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mate rial (55, 000-60,000 Ib. / sq,in. ultimate tensile strength, 18% 
elongat ion in 2 in.). The difference in the susceptibility of 
th is material to intercr ystalline corrosion after being heat-
treated in the different ways indicated is not nearly so well 
known, however. At the t ime t hi s investigation was started almost 
no i nfo rmation on the point was available . Knerr (Reference 5) 
had previously mentioned "that there was some evidence that the 
res istance to co rrosion is improved by quenching in cold water" 
and had c i ted in support of this, a few observations made on 
he at -treated sheet specimens which had been exposed for 30 days 
in t he salt (NaCl) spray test . The materials which had been 
quenched in boiling water and in oil (?OOF) were graded as show-
ing only II slight corrosion" but more than that of similar mate r-
ial quenched in cold water (600 F) which showed livery slight cor-
rosion." That this observat i on was considered of academic inter-
est rather than as having any practical significance is evidenc ed 
by the f act that in describing the various high-strength aluminum 
alloys and the methods for treating them, Archer and Jeffries 
(Reference 3) stat ed, t hr ee years later, that "it is COffilLlon to 
quench them in hot water.!! Hot-water quenching has been followed 
rather extensively as a commerc ial practice and its advantage 
st rongly emphasized (Referenoe 6) , especially when fused salt 
baths (nitrat es) are used as the means for heating the alloy 
prior to quenching, since the adhering salt film is much more 
readily remove d by the hot water than by any other of the common 
quenching media. 
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DuralwTIin tension specimens which had been hent-treated by 
being pe r mitted to age 6 days at r oom te;nper2.ture after being 
quenched in various wQYs we re corroded by the intermittent immer-
sion method previously described . The following quench ing meth-
ods we re used : boiling water ; oil (Houghton ' s Uo. 2) at 2g 0 0 
( 84 0 F) ; water, 25 0 0 (77 0 F ); 15 per cent sodium chloride b rine, 
27 0 0 (80 0 F); i ce water, 20 0 (3S0 F); e:.nd c.. vlater "pressure spray " 
(50 lb . pressure from a series of ori fices surrounding the spec-
imen). (The sodium- chloride brine was used cnly for experiment<ll 
purposes , because of its high "quenching properties" as ShO~;.l1 
wi th steel, and is not re commended as a cOi~m1ercial method fo r 
aluminu;l1 alloys.) The prope r ties of the speci . .1ens a.iter corro-
6io:1. Cl,:!:'e sur; mari zed in FiGUre 5 _ The g r eater suscep-c i tili ty .to 
corrosion of the material quenched i n hot Y;s.ter or in oil is v e ry 
evident, in the ch8l~ge in -ooth the t ensile strength and in the 
elongation. The differences in prope~ties , after corrosion, of 
the specir~'lens que n ched i:1. Y'::'l.ter at r oom temperature as co;-n:pared 
wi th tho se quenche d more drast ically 2,re , on tIle whole, not p ro-
nounced enough to warront a re cor:menda.tion for the exclusive use 
of the one in preference to the other. The nicrostructura of the 
corroded spec ii"1ens clearly shows, even more strikingly thru'1 do 
the tens ion tests, the difference in the na.ture of the corrosive 
attack foll owing the different quenching t reatments . This is 
shown in F'i gure 6 . 
The liB" duralumin re c eived in the o il-quenched and aged con-
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dition and quite sus ceptible to intercrystalline corrosion as re-
ce ived, due to the slow cooling r ate in quenching, was made equal-
ly resistant with the cold-wate r quenched HA" material by re-
treatment and co ld-water quenching . The more pronounced suscep-
tibility of hot - wate r-quenched duralumin sheet to intercrystal-
line corrosive at tack by chloride solutions, as compared with 
that of cold-wate r-quenched mat e rial , would appear to be estab-
lished beyond all qu estion and as such, has been recognized in 
the most r ecent re commendati ons for the heat treatment of this 
clas s of material (Reference 2). aterial which has been quenched 
in cold wate r is not to be considered, however, as being complete-
ly resistant to all corrosive attack . The familiar pitting type 
of attack still occurred to some extent for such mllterilll when it 
was corroded by the accelerated corrosion test method. 
Very thin sheet duralu."TIin ( fo r exa:;lple, .008 inch) which has 
been quenched in cold I"rater f r equently, shows 2. corrosion resist -
ance wh i ch i s ITO bette~ tha~ that of the same material quenched 
in hot Ylater . Th is is especially true when the treatment is car-
ri ed out on r athe r small pieces . Even when the :liaterial is trans-
fer red f r om the fused nit r ate heating bath to the cold wut3T with 
as litt le delay as possible, the heat - treated sheet is not very 
different in its corrosion resis tanc e from the hot-water-quenched 
sheet. Both are quite sus ceptible to intercrystalline corrosion . 
The shielding of the surface by the ad~ering nitrate film as the 
mate ri al ent ers the co l d water, is prooably res:ponsible for much 
of the effect . 
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Even with some of the alloys, the full aging of which can 
only be accomplished at an elevated temperature, such as the 
alloy of copper and aluminum ( 258), the rate of quenching may 
have a very decided effect upon the susceptibility of the quenc1;led 
material to corrosion as may be seen by the results in Figure 7. 
The specimens of the mate rial, 258, which were quenched at a slow-
er rate, by using oil and hot water, showed lower resistance to 
corrosion than those quenched more r apidly by the use of cold 
water . It will be seen from the discussion in the next section, 
that the use of a YJedium having a relatively slow quenching rate 
approximates accelerated ag ing to some extent in its results . 
Hence , the Qlloy 258 quenched in hot water, when corroded behaves 
in a somewhat similar manner to the alloy a;eci at an elevated 
temperatur e, although the hot-water treatment is not sufficient 
to develop fully the strength properties of the material. On the 
other hand the alloy 518 (r.-g-8 i-Al alley), V'rhen quenched in hot 
water, did not show the maI· ~(ed difference in its corrosion--
resist ance from that quenched in cold water, as did the Cu-Al 
alloy . In this case, hot - wate r quenching resulted in pre..ctically 
no aging of the material since a higher temperature and a much 
longer period is required for the alloy, 518. 
3 . Accelerated Aging and Heating after Aging 
In duro..lumin J the age- har dening process occurs normally at 
room tempe r atures and, although this change may be accelerated by 
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using an elevated tempe r ature, the nee d for accelerated aging of 
this mate ri al very se ldom a.rises . FOI' the other high- strength 
aluminum alloys , however, accelerated aging is or dinarily ne ces-
sary in or de r to develop the h i ghest mechan i cal properties. 
Some results included in the pI'cvious report indica.ted that these 
mate rials wh i ch had been aged at an elevated temperature showed 
more p r opens ity toward intercrystalline co rrosion than when age d 
at room temperature . I n order to shovr thi s effect more def ini te-
1y the tests, the r esults of which are surnm8rized in Figure 8 , 
were carried out . 
Tension spe c imens of the duralumin composition were quenched 
in i ce water f r om a tempe r ature of 500°0 . Some were a.ged immedi-
ately at 100°0 (24 hours), othe r s at 200°0 (4 hours) and a thi rd 
set allowed to age at r oom temperature. TIle tension tests of 
the bars after corro sion showed c ve r y marked difference in the 
susceptibility toward cor ~os ion of the material aged at 2000 0 as 
compar ed with that aged i ll the normal manner. According to the 
tension te sts the mate r ial aged at 100°0 , showed no marked dif-
ference in its corros ion beLavior from that aged at room temper-
atur e. The mi cr ostructure of the corroded bars, however, showed 
def i ni tely that the propens i ty to int e r c ry stal1ine attack) for 
the aging t re atments used, increased as the aging temperature 
was raised. 
This effect of accel erated aging on the susceptibility to 
inter crystalline corrosion is much [flore strikinGly sl10wn by the 
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r esults of ten s ion t ests of co rroc1ed specLnens of the eu-Al and 
Mg-Si-Al type of a lloy (25S and 51S, respectively), full age-
har dening of wh i ch ca.rmot be accompl ished at room temperature . 
I t will be seen ( Fi g . 7) t h at not until the heating had. been 
continu e d long enough to r esult i!;. a considerable c.esree of age-
har deni ng , as shown by the inc r ease in tensile strength, was 
ther e any pron ounced chang e in tl1e behav ior of the material 'when 
co rroded . Bo t h of these all oy s aged at roar:'! te rqeraturo after 
quench i ng in co l d wate r weI'e h i ghly resistEll1t to intercrystall i ne 
at t ack but such a t r eatment does not confer upon the material the 
h i gh-tens ile p r ope r t i es wh i ch accel erated abir-; does. (It will 
be noticed that none of thes e mate ri als was fully resistant in 
co rros i on by the acceler ated cor~osion test ~sed; corrosion of 
the o r d i nary type, pitt i ng, often was Quite severe and obscured 
to sorl1e extent the effect of the intercrystalli'1e attack . Micro-
scop i c exa::i1ination waf" necessar y i n order to ma:~e certain as to 
the char acte r of the co rr0 3 ~ve attack.) 
Dur al url1 i n in the quenched- ili'1d- aged cO:1di tion is very seldom 
heat ed intent i onally . Th i s may occur, however, ir:cidental to 
some coat i ng ope :'at i ons and in vreldi ng. The tests Su:.1ffit:.rj zed in 
Fi gur e 8 we r e fo r the pur pose of thr owing light on ttiG point as 
wel l as f o r suppl ementing the te.,t s on accelerated aging . The 
r esul ts show that the co rrosion r esist[;.nce 01 heat-treated. dural -
umi n i s very mu ch de c rea,sed by subsequent 11eati!1b of the ~nate r ial . 
Mi c r oocop i c exa;;1ination of the corroded material sho,;ved t:1at fo r 
---------~--.---~----
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the thr ee temperatures us ed , 135°0, 200°0, and 285°C, the inter-
crystall ine attack was most pronounc ed in the material heated at 
135°0 (F ig . 9 ). The intercrys talline attack decreased as the re-
heating temperature WaS raised above 135°0, the intercrystalline 
corros ive attack of the mate rial heated at 285°0 being relatively 
sl i ght, although the pitting Was qui te pronounceG. 
4 . Metallographic Aspe ct s of Heat-Treated Sheet Duralwnin 
Microscopic examination failed to show, even at high magni-
fications, any structural features which could be considered as 
be ing characteristic of sheet duralumin which had been quenched 
in hot wate r as con t rasted with the structure of the same mater-
ial which had been quenched in col d water. Likewise, X-ray ex-
aminations, by the Laue method, of duralum.in sheet heat-treated 
in these two waYs showed only relatively slight differences be-
tween the two . Without doubt the difference in the corrosion 
behavior of sheet dUl' alumin afte r these two forms of teat treat -
ment is to be att ributed to structural features of a submicro-
scopic character . The case of the increase in the solubility 
in acid of har dene d steel upon tempering, a change ordinarily 
described as be ing a function of the size of the precipitated 
( submi cros cop ic) carbide particles, may be cited as an analogous 
one . 
In order to show the nature of the structural change which 
is believed to underlie the ag ing of duralumin, it is necessary 
that the a.gino process be accentuated. Usually this is done by 
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prolonging the accel erated aging treatment or by reheating the 
alloy aft er it has been aged at room tempe r ature. By such a 
treatment the particles of the hardening constituents become 
large enougn to be seen with the microscope. In Figure 10 are 
given the r mal analys is curves (inver se-rate method) of a sam-
ple of cownercial heat - treate d dur alumin sheet . It will be seen 
that t wo heat evolutions are shovill by the heating curve, n.t 20000 
and 27000 app roximately, the exact nature of which is still in 
que st ion but 'wh ich are undoubtedly r elated to the age-h3,rdening 
process . The cooling curve indicates nothing unusual in the be-
havior of the alloy . The mic r ographs of Figure 9 show the struc-
t ural appearance of duralumin heated, after aging, at tempera-
t ures of 135, 200 and 28500, respe ct i vely, these temperatures 
be ing chosen by r efe r ence to the heatin6 curve, together with the 
st ructure of the mate ri al afte r accel erated corrosion in the lab-
oratory . I t will be seen from these mi~rographs that, as the 
mate ri al was heated , the aluminum-r i ch mat rix cha,;,'J.ged in oharac-
ter by the appearance of small particles of the hardening con-
st i t uents di sseminated thr oughout it. This appearance beca~e 
more pronounced a s the heat ing was continued and the tenJency 
toward localization of the par t i cle s on the ~rain boundaries be -
came more marked. This prefe rential coalescence of the parti-
cle s on the gr ain boundar ie's) is most probably to be associated 
with the int ercrystalline fo rm of corrosion which occurs in thi s 
mate ri al . However , it is evident that the r elation betvveen these 
J 
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two ph enomena i s no t a s i mple one , since the tendency to inte r-
crys t all i ne co r rosion Wa s found t o be nost ~larked in specimens 
he ated at 1350 0 i n wh i ch mate r i al the grain boundary pattern was 
extr emely slight whereas spec i me ns ( 285 0 0 ) in which this pattern 
was mo st markedly developed shovred a much less :9ronounoed tenden-
cy towar d an inter cry st all i ne att ack . 
IV. Summary 
1 . The r esul t s summarized i n this report show conclusively 
that the tendency of sheet dur almnin and the related high-strength 
aluminum alloys to corrode in an i ntercrystalline manner is inti -
mate l y rel ated to the met~od of heat treat~1ent used for the mate r-
i al . 
2 . The heat t r eatment of mate r ials of this type for the 
produ ct i on of h i gh- st r ength p r oper ties is carried cut in two 
stages whi ch are more or less dist i nst, accordij,1g to the alloy . 
The mate ri al is f irst heated a:t a teH1perature sufficiently high 
and fo r a suff i c i ent ly l ong pe r iod to permit the alloy co~stitu­
ent s to be taken in to soli d so l ution by tl1e aluminum-rich natrix 
and then quenched to maintain this condition at room ter'lperature . 
The quenched al loy i s then aged which, in the case of duralumin, 
takes pl ace at r oom tempe r atur e . I n some of the related high-
st r ength alumi nillTI alloys , howe ver, the aging must be done at an 
elevated tempe r atur e . By ag i ng , t he material beoomes hardeI' a..."'1d 
stI'onger, whioh result i s bel i eved to be brought about by the 
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precip it at ion of submicroscopi c particles of the alloy cons-'u itu-
ents throughout the alUll1 i num-ri ch matrix. 
3 . Oold. d.efo r mat ion or for:ning opel'at ions on sheet dural umin, 
if not done upon the annealed material, should oe carried·out on 
the quenched ~ateri al befo re aging has pl'ogressed very far. 
This is largely in order to facilitat e the forming operations, 
howeve r, ru1d not primar ily for increasing the corrosion resist-
ance. The tendency toward intercrystalline corrosive attack of 
fully aged sheet duralumi n., which has been cold-worked, is some-
what greater than that of the umvorked heat-treated ;naterial. 
But this facto r is of somewhat minor importance, as compared with 
othe r s '.\Thich infl uence the corrosion behavior of sheet duralwnin , 
in thi s reS"Ject . 
4 . Provided the temperature at w~'1ich duralumin is heated, 
prior to quenching, is well above that at which solution of the 
alloy constituents by the :::lat ri x is attained, no practical ad-
vantage is gained, so far as the corrosion resistance of the ma-
terial is conce rned , by the use of very long heB.ting periods . 
For 14-gauge sheet , heated at 500°0, a heating period of 15 min-
utes in a fused nitrate bath gave essentially the same results 
as was obtained by using peri ods several times as long as this. 
I f the temper atur e is somewhat below that at whicn complete 
solubility of the alloy constituent s is attained, the material 
wil l not be "fully heat - t re ated" a..nd the corl~osion resistance 
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will be r elat i ve l y low. By longer he at ing ~eriods, this condition 
is improved somewhat but such materi al will not be the equal of 
that quenched f r om a higher temper ature. 
5 . The rate at which sheet dur alumin is quenched prior to 
aging , that is, the quenching medium used, has a pronounced in-
fluence on its susceptibili t y towar d intercrystalline corros ion. 
Sheet mate r ial quenched i n hot iIlater shows a very much greater 
tendency toward inte r cr ystalline attack thrul the same material 
afte r being quenched i n cold water . Oil-quenched material lies 
inte r mediate between the other two in its corrosion behavior . 
The s tat i c st r ength prope r t i es of sheet duralumin queilched in 
different media do not diffe r materially, hov:ever . Hence, the 
tensile and related prope r ties cannot be used as a criterion of 
the corrosion r esi stance of such material. However, wi th very 
thin shee t dur alumin, the beneficial effect on corrosion resist-
ance of cold wate r quench i ng is not ordinarily appare~t . 
6 . Sheet duralumin and relat ed high-strength alwninwn alloys 
which, afte r quenching , have been age-hardened at an elevated 
temperatur e show, in accelerated corrosion tests, a mucl reore 
p ronounced tendency toward intercryst alline corrosion than does 
the quenched material before heating . The strength properties 
after aging , of course , are superior to those aefore aging in 
cert ain alloys which do not age "spont aneously . II The ,~uscept i-
bility of quenched- and- aged dur alumin sheet to intercrystalline 
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co rrosion is i ncreased by he ating the heat-treated material - a 
condi tion which may occur inci dental to some coating operations. 
7. Sheet duralumin which has been heat-treated so as to 
possess high re s istance to interc rystalline corrosion is not nec-
essar ily "co rrosi on proof . II Irl accelerated. corrosion tests the 
more familiar or p itting type of corrosion often occurs in such 
material . 
8 . Microscopic ~ld X-ray ex~ninations have failed to show 
any marked and consistent differences in structure 7hich can be 
considered as ctaracteristic of the differences resulting f r om 
the quenching of sheet dural umin in hot vlater and in cold water, 
respectively . The difference in corrosion behavior of the mater-
ial in these two conditions is r.1ost properly to be a-:triouted to 
submicroscop i c structural differences . As yet, no sure me ns fo r 
di st ingu.ishing be tween t::1e se two coned t ions, other than an accel -
erated.. corrosion test has been found. 
9 . The conclus i ons summarized above as to the effect of t~e 
variables of heat t reatment of sheet dur alumin upon it s suscept·i-
bili ty toward intercrystal line corros i on have been based. up on-
acce l e rated corros ion tests in the laboratory . V.'eather exposure 
tests of similar materials are now in progress :or the purpose of 
obtaining def i:.1i te info r mat i on on the behavi or under condit i ons 
more nearly comparable with tho se of se rvi ce . 
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These exposure tests , so far as they have progressed, con-
firm the accelerated tests in t he laborato r y, in indicating that 
the re i s li tt l e hope of preventing int ercrystalline attack of 
the high-strength aluminum alloy sheet mat er ial by control of 
compo sition or avoidance of the common impurities by using spe", 
cially pure metals . However, all of these tests do indicate 
that much can be done by using a r apid coolant in quenching 
(that is , co l d wat er ) and avoiding the use of those alloys for 
which accele r ated aging is necessar y for devloping their high-
strength properties in highest degree. While the differences in 
the r at e of attack may not appear very great in the plotted re-
sults of the accelerated test s, in actual service, as simulated 
by weather exposure test s , the useful 1 ifo of l-.ot water quenched 
duralu:nin sheet may be measured in months Vihereas that of similar 
mate ri al quenched in cold wat er is a matter of years. 
This cont rol of the rate of quenching and the avoidance of 
accelerated aging by heating are the o~ly means, so far found, of 
modi fying the mate ri al itself s o as to minimize the intercrystal-
line fo r m of corrosive attack . It is so simple a meallS that it 
shoul d be adopted even though it may not completely prever-t, but 
only reduce, this fo r m of corr osive attack . By so doing, the 
need -fo r protect ion of the sur face, which subject is discussed 
in t he next of this seri e s of notes, is thereby made less urgent ; 
in brief, one should endeavo r to depend uo little as possible 
upon the sur face coating applied, regardless of the kind used. 
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